# Summer Orientation to Academics and Resources (SOAR)

**FACULTY OF HEALTH SCIENCES: JULY 15, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am – 9:30am</td>
<td>Check-In and Light Refreshments</td>
<td>Biosciences Atrium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30am – 9:35am | Welcome to SOAR
     *Student Experience Office*                                   | Biosciences 1101       |
| 9:35am – 9:55am | Welcome to Queen’s
     *Ann Tierney, Vice-Provost & Dean of Student Affairs*         | Biosciences 1101       |
| 9:55am – 10:25am | Professor’s Perspective
     *Alan Ableson, Professor, Mechanical & Materials Engineering* | Biosciences 1101       |
| 10:25am – 10:45am | Break                                                                |                        |

| 10:45am – 12:00pm | STUDENTS
     • Students Meet Students
        *Student Experience Office*                  | Biosciences 1102       |
     • Strategies for Success
        *Student Academic Success Services*
        *Student Wellness Services*                 |                        |

| 10:45am – 12:00pm | GUESTS, FAMILIES, SUPPORTERS
     • Supporting Your Student
        *Kate Murray, Director, Residence Life and Services* | Biosciences 1101       |
     • Academic Success & Wellness Supports
        *Susan Korba, Director, Student Academic Success Services*
        *Cynthia Gibney, Executive Director, Student Wellness Services* |                        |

| 12:00pm – 2:00pm | Lunch | Resource Fair | Residence Tours | ARC Tours

Student Last Name A-L please begin at Lunch and Resource Fair, then proceed to a Residence or ARC Tour

Student Last Name M-Z please begin at either a Residence or ARC Tour, then proceed to Lunch and Resource Fair

*Last ARC tour leaves at 1:00pm
*Last Residence tour leaves at 1:15pm

Prayer Space available in Adelaide Hall

| 2:00pm – 4:00pm | Meet with BHSc faculty and administrative staff:
     • Welcome from the Director of the program
     • Course quick fires with your first-year faculty
     • Mix and mingle with current BHSc students | New Medical Building 032A |

| 4:00pm – 5:00pm | Optional Campus Tours | Leave from Biosciences Atrium |